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but never any approaching to the size of such a
star of the first magnitude; " the marvel is that it

«ases occurring in Practice. By OAan HOLsTOK should have been spontaneously passed with so little
RoBERTS, L:IR..P.L., M.R.O.S.E., LS.A., constitutional disturbance, and I think my patient
late Medical Officer of Health, Alderbury is to be congratulated on having succesfully effected

- Union, England. and survived the birth of such twins.
In Septemîber, 1877, when residing in Shrewsbury,On the 1th June last, I was ealled in a 1 was requested to visit W. P., a man residing in agreat hurry to see Mrs. B., a lady living close by. I village about three miles away, and who had been

n er in bed, hiaving been confineà a formtu-ieforeoferine healthy baigbyn nfo a risto gaged on the railway for sone years as a carriageIbefore f a fine halthy baby, for a week previous to cleaner. I found him-in bcd, a man thirty-five yearsshe had been obliged to keep lier bed from. c-of age, short in stature and lymphatic in complexion;cessIve pam nhrbctatrbtdnuobnin lier back (attnibuted, no' doubt had always enjoyed good health until some monthserroneously, to the impending labor) and constant previously, when lie found out any ostensible
à,sirhe sof a pale yellow color. For some days past cause, 'ý lis legs begin to fail him, and they'are nowfeit eomnething in the back passage," and utterly useess. There is complete loss of notion butr.ýt last succeeded Iin hookiug eutwith her fingers not of sensibility, lie is unable to lift or draw them'ri e anus a large stone -measuring five inches in up from the bd. le had never met with any acci-

.circumference, four inches in diameter and weighing d lthe dac T •• d.ent, altough he mnight occasio nally have "l bumped,ms. e urine is normal. She is not and his'back"'in getting up fron under thc crrings.
ver bas been jaundiced, has, suffered occasionally Had becu wet through several times and aoe

an shde considered lier liver, pains in lier clothes to dry on hi, but had neyer experienced any
baad-shou.ders, but with that exception and ineonvenience orill result from that. lIas been in one'tnèss of breath,' due probably, te, a fatty hieart, or two infirmaries without deriving any benefit what-M.enjoyed good beailth. She quite embodies Byron's ever;and froni one he was sent home with tic cern-

eraàrk, C"C'fat, fir and forty.>'cr brothers (four) alI forting (?) assurance that nothing could be done fore at an early age from phthisis, and all were him as the paralysis would gradually spread upwards,feet.Sle is now at the time of writing (9th and that his would be a living death., oYd, 1879) apparently quite well, and is about ber A careful examination failed to detect any painuties. The stone is now in tie possession or tenderncss along ,the spine, or in fact in any partend, Dr. Ord of St. Thomnas' Ilospital, for of the bod.y; he' had perfect use of his other limbs,
'n, &c., &c., but 'it presents all the usual and there appeared to be no appreciable cause fors of an ordinary gall stone. Ihave on such a state of affairs. His bowels were very sluggish' l0ca dns seen gall stones of a large size which and obstinate, his urine was clear, free from albumene discovered on 'a post-mortem examination, and apparently normal, but on examination under
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